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   本文针对某高校校园网视频点播系统的实际开发需求，在需求分析的基础上
，设计并实现了一个基于校园网的视频点播系统。本系统是基于B/S结构，采用
Asp.net技术及Microsoft SQL Sever数据库进行开发的。


















         
         
    The Video on Demand (VOD) technology is a two-way video communication
technology, and is suitable for distance learning, corporate training, media,
entertainment and other fields. As multimedia technology, communications
technology, and mass storage technology advances, Campus-based video-on-
demand platform has become the basis for the development of online education.
As an effective means of teaching management, teaching methods which are
based on video on demand technology, such as distance learning and multimedia
teaching, get more and more attention from campus educators. Using video on
demand system in the management of teaching resources can properly handle
the relation of media management and media using, provide a new way of
optimizing resource management activities, and has become an important way to
improve the quality of teaching and management level.
   According to the actual requirement of campus network video on demand
system, this dissertation designs and implements a video on demand system
based on campus network. The system is based on B/S architecture and uses
Asp.net technology and the Microsoft SQL Server database.
   This dissertation discourses the system requirement analysis, system design,
system implementation and system test, and elaborates the overall design of the
video on demand system and detailed design of main modules, including video on
demand, video release and rights management. The results and analysis of the
system functional test and performance test show that the system can be applied
in campus network video on demand platform, and have achieved the expected
design goal.
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